
PRICE TWO CENTS.
S A 1,11 'S by AUCTIOX.

s. noiKill, a t'CYION EF.it..TOESDAT> .'.PHIL
W » 2t). at 10 A. M., ut No. S M*u.li;iifal -Heel, tho Onntnnti

the houBit. embracing a variety of mahogany and mapletiruiturc, Hc.ls, &c. Sale «» commence at 10 precisely,
cdnesday, tho Furniture of tint house No. 17 Eldridge »t,
large aasortment. Particular* in time.

COIjTON, AUCTIONEER .tiENTEEL HOUSE-
hold Farnituro.. F. Colton will sell. this day ( Mon-I j). April 19, at half-past 11) o'clock, at 132 W»st Twonty-cond streot, between Sixth and Seventh avenues, the

tire Furniture of tint hyune, comprising thu usual assort-
ent of 1'arlor, Bedroom, and Kitohon Furniture, auoh as
uhogany Chairs, Stofas, Centra and Sofa Tables, iliiroana,sds, Mattresses. Carpet? and Oil Cloths. China and Olats-
are, Hall and Solar Lamps, lia.<oBient Furniture, &c., lit.tie positive, without regard to weather. On Tuqadajr,pril 20, elegant Furniture, at 165 East Broadway^ More

11 particular to-morrow, and catalogues earl; onTnesdayorning. On Wednesday, at SO Pineapple atreet, Brooklyu.
JTENRT T. LEEDS, AUCTIONEER, 88 CIIA1IBE&3A atreot..Sale of Wines, Brandies, Pogars, Toaa, Jke..hi' sale was postponed from Saturday, on acoount of the
.ictioneer bin* out of town, and will positively take plaoalis day (Monday ), at 10*^ o'clock, and eomprisos a larga

" rtmont of Wines, Brandies, Segars, Teas, Sardiuo*, ho.his sale ia well worthy of the attention of Uotete, Restau-
wts, and Crocora. The sale ia positive, and all the assort-
Sit warrauted as catalogued.

EN«Y T. LEEDS, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL, To¬
morrow, (Tuesday.) at U'X o'clnok. at house ,169PaoiAo

, South Brooklyn, all the geuteel Furniture oontainod in
Ilie above house, consisting of Sofaa, Chairs, Carpets, Brus-
'ls, Ingrain, and 3 ply Carpets, Pianoforte, 4c. Also,[orsea, Carriages, Cow, Sleigh Kobe*, Robes, ho. For further
artioulara, sco Courier & Enquirer or Express. Sale poaitive,' fair weather.

[ENRT H. LEEDS CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILLL eell at auction, on Monday, April 19, Uouaahold Pur-liture, at 10 o'clock, at No. HOMadiion street, oonsisting of
RruFsoli oarpats, mahogany sofas .eUairs, Jie.. ia hair ololh;looking-glasses, mantol oruamenta, clocks, fie.-, mahogany[iaootorte, mado by Worcester; alio, genteel bedroom fur-[ iture ia mahogany; oil clotli, kitchen furniture, 3te.

Henry u. ledds & co., auctioneers, will¦111 at auotiea, on Monday, April 19.ulegant first
lass Cabinet Furniture, at 10 o'clock, at the Cabinet War^-
ounis of J. Dixen, Esq., 523 Broadway, tuu entire stock ofhe above gentleman, who ia about to remove hit establi»h-
oeut, consisting in part of elegant rosewood entcrgaros,data glass doors lined with satin wood; sideboards and
vardrobea, do; rosewood and mahogany extension diningablcs; parlor suitoa in rosewood, covered in ailk, brocatello
tnd mualia, arm, sewing, aud other chairs; spring eaay[ihaire oevered in do laine, fee.; elegant centre tables; lofa
ilo; French bedsteads la rosewood and mohagony; sofa bsd-litoada, and other descriptions of furniture, in oak, blaok
rainut, he., all of which ia made ia tho latest style and
warranted in every partieular.
[BNRY H. LEEDS h CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILLL tall at auction, on Tuesday, April 20, at 11 o'olook, on tha(Eighth avenue, eornor 116th street, near Harlem.extenaiv*

pale of (Ireen House aad other Plants, and Shade Trees, ho.The entire stock of exotie plants and trees of the well known
Qorist, Mr. T. Dunlap, (who ia obliged to remove en the firstlof May, ) consisting of auricana excelsa: acacias, large andIsmail; oamolias ia every variety,oianurarias,ericas,byaoyntha¦la glasse h, lemons and oranges in fruit and flower, rosea(for green house and out-door cultare, rhododondrons, ha.,Iti. Ala*. 1.0M0 Ailantkus trees fer streets, and 20,000 Eng¬lish hawthorn fer hedges; with many faaoy artiolea in thatline.

HENRY II. LEEDS It CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL SELL
>t auotion, on Tuoaday, April 20, Household Furniture,

at 10 o'clock, at No. 64M Broadway, between Bond ana
iBlecoker street* A genteel assortment, conaistlng of mt-
|hogany Sofa#, arm and parlor Chaira, in crimson plush and
hair ofoth; mahogany Dining Tablet, Sideboards, Bureaus;
Centre Table with marble top, gilt frame Mirrors, Divans,
Ottomans, Card Tables, Girandoles, Chandeliers, Gas Fix-
tures, lace and brecatolle Window Curtains, rosewood seven
octave Piano, mad* by Jason Neilson, Brussels and ingrainCarpets, Bedroom Furniture in mahogany, iron and mapleBedsteads, mahogany marble top Dressing Bureaus. Also,Oil Cloth, and a large assortment of Kitcbon Furniture.
Crockery and Glass Ware, China Vases. Sir., &o. Also, one
rosewood seven octavo l'iano, made by Gilbert, of Boston,keen used but a ahort time and coat $"m0.

HBNRT H. LEEDS & CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL SELL
at auction, on Tuesday, April 2», Genteel Household

Furniture.at 10 o'clock, at No. Wl Clinton place, near Fifth
avenue.Consisting partly of Brussels Carpets, satin da¬
mask Window Curtains, drab worsted damask do, laoe under
do, rosewood Parlor Furniture, covored in silk brocatella,etergerc, with plate glass backs, and lined with aatin wood;do. arm and Parlor Chairs, Centre Tables, first class rose-
Wood Pianoforte, mado by Barmoro; Clocks, Vases, &o., Sit.
Also, a gonoral assortment of Bodroom Furniture, Brussels
Carpets, armoir a glace, black walnut Wardrobes, DroningBnreaus and glass, washstands, marblo tops, Hedsteads, in¬
grain Carpets, Chairs, Shaving Stand, Oil Cloths, 4to., Si c.

HENRY H. LEEDS & CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL
sell at auction, on Tuesday, April 20.Gentool House¬

hold Furtiiturv.at No. 97 Eleventh etreot, near Fifth ave¬
nue, at 10>£ o'clock, consisting of llrussels Carpots, maho-

fanv carved Sofa Chairs, &.C., in hair cloth; Centre Table,urkey red and lace Curtains, bronxe and nrmulu Clook,China Vases, Dining Tables, handsomely carved Book Case,lined with criiu'nu silk, mantel ornaments, Pier Glasses,Paintings and Engravings, a very choice lot of Glass, China
Ware, tie.. Also, platod ware. Bedroom Furniture, Brus¬
sels Carpets, iugrain do., Beds, Bedsteads, Dressing Bn-

r aus. Window Curtains, Washstands, &c. Sale to oam-
|n«f< withkitchou furniture.

JOHN LEViSON, AUCTIONEER..MONDAY, APRIL
li'tli, at 10', o'clock, at 115 Adams street, Brooklyn.Splendid Household Furniture, consisting of Pier Glasses,liuyal Wilton, llrussels and Ingrain Carpets; Carved Rose-

vrood Chairs; Sofas, Rocking Chairs, Mahoganv Frouch
Hedsteads, Ike., tic., &o., besides Kitohen und Bedroom
Furniture; also, splendid gallery of Oil Paintings by eolo-
liratxd masters and artists and well worthy the attention of
connoisseur*. Sale positive, to the highest bidder.

JOHN LEVISON, AUCTIONEER GRAND SALE OF
splendid Furniture, rich and rare Paintings. .Mr. Levison will sell all the Furniture contained in the

modern honse, 2|!t A d.una street, Brooklyn, on Monday, Aprillilth. Large pier (J lu»sea; 100 yarils royal Wilton Carpets,rich patterns; i nrved rosewood Chairs. Sofa, and .rocker to
match, covered with blue plush velvet; heavy French ma¬
hogany Chairs: Sofa Bedstead; Centre Table, marble top;
earvec Etcrgre, in walnut; rich case of prepared Birds;Brussels, three-ply and other Carpet*; French Redstead*;Wardrobe; Bookcase, with kitchen utonsils and furniture.
Al»n, ovor <0 superb Oil Paintings: originals by Talbot,Raanay, Boutelle. Cafferty, Hawaii, Mr. K. C. Green, anil
other eminent American artists; one genuine Sal rata Rosa,

a battle piece, and a Ore at night, 400 years old. Sale to
commence at 11 A. M. House open to visiter* at 7 in the
morning.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER.TUESDAY
and Wednesday, April 20 and 21. at 11 o'clock, at sale*

room, 12 Wall street. Marble Statuary, Fancy Goods. &o.,of the Importation of Senior U. Giovannani.Comprising a
large and suporb collection of alabaster subjects. Vonuade Medici*, Birth of Venus, Bacchus and Ariadne, Moles inthe Bnlrushes, Venus of I'anora (first aud second.) Veuna
in *hella of various aiiea, Dancing Girl of Canova, and sever¬al other beautiful groups, all moat tastefully carved in alto
and basso relievo; Pompeii urns and vasea, admirablyadapted to decorate halls, parlors, niches, &c , large Romantana*, ornamented with grape leaves, and supported bySwans; tiansparent alabastar vases for lamp". &o.; Neapo¬litan taxxas; Verde de l'rato work vases; Gothic and Gre¬
cian vases, for flowers | taziaa of Adri.tuna; large fruit ra¬
tes ioe vases and urns; large size vestal temples. An as-
nortmont of rich and elaborate mosaic elegant centre and
library tables, richly inlaid in various styles; temples;watch rases; airate and in'.aid eandle-ati k« ohliaka groupsof different animals; large lion on pedestals; IAUU sup¬ported by dolphins : marble cornucopias; largo open work
basket* models of the Leaning Tower of Pisa Florentine
haskets; inkstands, and a great variety of other fancy articles,
useful and ornamental. The works arc all most beautifullyexecntcd , under the superintendence of a talented Artist,
aid are generally finely finished copies of celeharted antique
and modern sculpture, with a variety of original works of
nrt. Alio, a splendid assortment of China and 15 iheinian
glass Fancy good*, &c. The above are now on exhibition.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER..WEDNE3-
day, April 21, at 1U^ o'clock, at the warcroom* of Mr.

Francis Elleau. eorncr of Broadway and Spriny street..
Splendid French Furniture. Positive sale. (. on aiating of a
splendid aaaortmeut of ro*cwn*d, parlor, and diuing room
suites In muslin, to be sold with choice of brocatelleor plush,
Comfortables in raualin, Couches, Arm Chairs. Fauteuls de
Done, splendid carved Sofas. Medallion a grat tete-a totes,
Voltairpa, Crapi an Chairs, reclining Chairs alio, rosewood,
oak. and black walnut antique hall (.'hairs, Tablos, libraryBook Cases, Light Stand, Arm Chairs (styles Louis XV.,
AVI.), F.liiabetban dining Chairs, oak extension Tables,
library Arm Chair*. &e., in morocco leather a'nd ploso;iwdanifidlr carved rosewood, black walnut, and mahogany .

Bedsteads; Bureaus; Washstands. with Italian marble tops;
Wardrobes, with French plate mirror doors; Armor a C.lace,
Etageres, Ladies' Secretaries. Quartette Table*, Card Tables,
fcc. Also, a line of splendid imported Papier Macho goods.
All "f the above furniture is of the first class, and fully war¬
ranted. The reputation of Mr. Ellean, as one of the oldest
manufacturers and inapertcrs, is a sufficient guaranty to all
who desire to purchase. Good* can remaiu on the premises
free of charge till th* 1st of May.

Terence boyle, auctioneer..grocrrif.
and 1'ixturoa on Tuesday, 20th, at 10 o'clock, at No. 41

Pep rl street* consisting of Teas, Coffee Rice Barley, Sugar,
1'lMir, Molar**.1*. Oil and Oil Cans, Platform Scales an 1
Vt'i-ights, Wr^on, nnd everything appertaining to a famil
grocery store.

rr II O U A S AS'"SN. AUCTIONEER -STANDARD
X Roses, froen houjie plants, Ac. Z. Nowell Mt Co. will
icll, this Hnv, at 1»>H o'clock, at No. .1 Nassau street, a va¬

luable collection of standard, half, and dwarf roaea. moss

and perpetral Rosea, fce.; the gr«nt»»t variety offered this
tiareu. Fr< in tho establishment of J. B. Mantd, Forty-sixth
street and Broadway.

WM. MoT LVA IN, AUCTIONEER..AUCTION SALE
of bandaome and fashionable Furniture, Paintings,

Books, I'lauos, die.. M. Ilcnry A. *on will sail, on Tuosday,
at 10 o'clock precisely, at Ilamaraley street, near Va-
rick street, the entire Vnrnltnre, which was all made ta or¬
der by a first class cabinetmaker, con isting of elegant
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, Centre Ta' los, two spleadl I Mir¬
rors, Lac* and Embroidered Window Curtains, Hookcate,
Sideboard, Tapestry Carpets. Oil Cloth* with every article
useful for a teuteal family. lias been in nae hut a few
month*. Also, 20 I abinut Paintings in gilt frames. Also, a
valuable Private Library of ehnica stauJar works. Also, a

.uperior flne-toncd rosewood Pianoforte. Also Hedsteads,
Beds, Matraasea, Heddiog, Huraaiis. Jfcc., together with an
excellent assortment of good Kitchen Furnitiiro. Sale pe¬
remptory for o*«h. In city funds. N. li. Catalogues, with
fall description, will be ready on Monday morning, when the
Fornitare, Paintings, Sic., ran bo examined.

WM. Mrll.VAlN, AU< I lo.NKF.lt A I CTION SAI.EOF
handsome and fashionable Furniture, Paintings,

Bonks, Piano*, eto M. Ilenrv & Son will sell, on Tnesdav,
at 10 o'olock precisely, at No. 4li llamersley, near Varieli
.treot, the entire Furniture, which wan all made to order
hyafirsi class eabinet maker, consisting of elegant Sofas,
Mahogany Chair*. Centre Tables, two splendid Mirror*,
Lace and Embroidered Window t'nrtain*. Itookoaso, Side-
hoard. Tapestry Carpets, Oil ( 'loth*; with every artislc
msafnl for a genteel family. Ha« been in nse but a fsw
month*. Alio, twenty Cabinet Paintings in irilt frames.
Also, a valuable Private Library of ehoic* standard works.
Also, a superior fine toned, roaewood Pianoforte. Alao,
Bedstead*. Beds, Uattressea, Bedding, Bureaus. &e. to¬
gether with an excellent asaortmort of good Kitchen Fur¬
niture. Hale peremptory for caah, In city fnnda. N. B..
ratalogne*. with full description will he ready on Monday
morning, when the Furniture, Paintings. &o., caa be ex¬

amined.

Notice..all persons having purchased
goods at the auction aale of gas fixtures, glaaa, ohiaa,

fancy articles, <kn., on the 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th inat., at
J. Stouvenel h Co. 'a, No. S94 Broadway, next to Nihlo'a,
are requested to eall and settle their bill*. J, S. k Co. re¬

spectfully nail the attention of their nutneron* customers,
and th* pnblio. to the new and elegant (took in their li**, at
th* loWMt c»*b prloc*.J. STOCfKMIL, at CO.,m Droadway.

JULfcES BT AOOTIOir.

Auction notic£.tuomas bell, a motion sir.
By W. 1,. Van Zandt..Larue sale of Liquor*, Beer

Pumps, Counter*, to. Ob Thursday, at 10^ o'olook, at
No. 12 Caaal street, will be *oU, without reserve, the entire
Stoek and Fixtures of the wholesale Liquor "tore. No. 12
Canal street, comprising a large Btook of olioioe Liquor*,
among which ii some of the well known BuahmiHs Whiskey,
Guinness XX Brewn Stout, (tc.; nearly new Beor Pumps,
Counter*, Stand Caaka, Homo, Wagon, Harneai, fco.

Auction sale.j. mocormack, auctioneer.
On 20th of April By I \f Havens.To close a eonoera.

All theatookof Ornamental Iron Furniture at the store No.
240 Broadway, consisting of Iron Bedsteadsin every variety,
elegant Spring Chairs, Pier and Centre Tables, with marble
tug iron top*. Motallio cam Clocks, Night Clocka, Portable
Bed*, folding Bedsteads, Crib* and Cradles, «o., to be aeld in
quantitie* to suit purchasers, by 1. W. HAVENS.

Auction notice..retail groceries, ciiam-
paigne, Segar*, llaiains, Tuesday, April 20th, at 10>£

o'olook, 07 Dey street, corner Greenwieh street, Greon and
Black Teas, Cuffee, Coeoa, Sweet Chocolate. Jujube Paste,
Sugar, Soap, Candles, Staroh, Rice, Sogars, Tobaooo. Snuff,
Maccaroni, Sweet Oil. Mackerel, Codfish, Scale*. Weight*,English Beer Pump, & c. W. A. CARTER, Auctioneer.

Auction notice..c. cassidy, auctioneer..
By 11. N. Bush. Tlii* day, at half-past 10 o'olook, la

the sales room, 10 North W illiam atroet, by Tirtue of mort¬
gage, sal« of furniture, Desks, Bookcasea. Grooories, Vio¬
lins, Watches, Jewelry, Sto. Also, Organs and I'ianofortes,

K. D^SMITU, Salesman.

Auction notice..TnoiiAS bell, auctioneer..By W. L. Van Zandt..Large sale, this day ( Monday),at half-past 10 o'olook, in the auction rooms, 13 Sprucestreet, or an entire elegant and valuable stock of well-as¬
sorted Dry Goods, Clothing, Fanoy Article*, and Gentle-lueu'x Furnishing Good*, Ave splendid Watrhos. Cutlery,Book*, Boot*, Hosiery, ft c. Sales Tuesday and Wednesday.

Br JOHN SNIFFEN..GROCERY STOCK. TniS DAT,at 10 o'clock, at 67 Dolancy street, eonsisting of ereryvariety of Dry and Wet Groceries, Show Case*. Bin*,Scales, Measures, Jt o. Also, Liquors, Stand Casks, fco.

BV J. HEGEMAN, AUCTIONEER..TUESDAY, APRIL
20, at 9 o'clock A. M., at 33 Pineapple street, noar Wil¬

low street, Brooklyn, gouteel Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen
Furniture. Also, one good l'iano. Catalogue at the sale*
room.

Br CORLIES, nAYDOCK fc CO..STORE, 35 WIL
liam itreot.Tuesday, 20tk inat., at 19 o'olook, at the

auction rooms, 2,000 paokage* Ulasiwar* from the Ameri¬
can Flint Glass Company, Boston, comprising a variety ef
aew patterns never before introduced in this market. The
whele to be sold withoat reserve.

RWESTCOTT, AUCTIONEER. WILL SELL, ON
. Tuesday morning, at tea o'olock, at 147 West Twenty-sixth street, Maohinery, &o., consisting in part of Lathes,Vires, Shafting, Benches, Tools, fee., oontalned on theabove premise*. Sale positive, without regard to weather,

.n the
and

raiNciiii.
T IFE INSURANCE..NATIONAL LOAN FOND LIFSJLi Assurance Society, ef London; General Agent'* Office,Ne. T Brand street, Jersey City. The abor* company con¬tinues to effect insurance on tha lire* of pereon* resident intba United States, aud an California and othar speolal ha-aarda, at fair ratss of premiam. Fo» tarmi. blank forma,ho., pleaia apply '¦ above, to

J. LEANDIR STARR. General Agent.

Drafts on snoland, Ireland, and Scotland.
.W a ara by special authority authorised ta iaaue billaha Union Bank of London, Belfait Banking Co., Ireland,tha National Bank of Scotland, payabla at eight, and in

a from Jtl upward*. TAYLOR BROTHERS,79 Wall atraat, oorner Pearl.

PW. BYRNES & CO., 69 SOUTH STREET, NEW
. York, and No. 30 Waterloo Road, Liverpool, lianaSight Drafts, payable throughoat England, Ireland, Scot¬land and Wale*; aro alio agenti for tha Empire, Red Star.Dramatio, and St. Georga'i Linei of Liverpool Paoket*, andNew Line from Hamburg and Rotterdam, ¦ailing weekly.Certificate! for above llaee for aale.

Drafts on irkland, ato.-THE subscribersdraw Sight Drafta on variom bank* and banker* iaBe eland, Ireland and Sootland, in inmito suit.
WILLIAMS h OUION, 40 Folton street.Passage ean he aeeured by the old Blaek Star Line of Liver¬pool packets, sailing lit, Sth, 11th, 15th, 21it, and 20th of

every month.

RKMITTANCKS.-DRAFTS FROM £1 AND UPWARDS,payable at sight, in any town throughout Great Britainand Ireland, are mueii by the underpinned, sole agent* inthis eity for the Swall w Tail llnei of London and LiverpoolPacket*. BOWMAN, GRlNNELLfc South street.

CKR nnn .A RARE CHANCB FOR AN ACTIVE
VJWjvl/v, bnsinoss man. A partner with the above
amount of eapital, to inveit in tho manufacturing of me¬
tallic marble chimney pieces, ii sought by an artist, who
ean give satisfactory preof that he understands his busi¬
ness. Inquire of WM. A. CENDROTH, Jr., Ne. 117 Beek-
man street.

4L9 nnn .WANTED TO purchase, about TWO
YP»)VWi thousand dollars worth of good loft offClotl lug in large or small quantities, for which tho full value
Will l>e given, in current money, on application, cithor person¬ally or through post, to JAMES MORON EY, at hit store, 11
Orange strict, a few door* from Chatham otroet.

MONEY.-THE ADVERTISER HAS NOW IN OPR.
rv>"n this city, a foil sit? Quarts Ciuilur, which

proves entirely successful. lie now wants assistance to
manufacture them. Has already gomo orders on hand. Ad¬
dress Quarts Crushor, this office.

Money-money may be obtained in sums
from $1 to $1,0(10, on Watches, I'late, Jewelry, So-

gars. Dry Goods, Horse*, Carriages, or any othor personalproperty, at the Pacific (leneral Agency Office, No. Ill
Grand street, corner of Broadway, over tha I'aoifie Bank.The strictest confidence and honor may he relied upon.

WANTED.A PERSON WITH $.1,000 ('ASH CAPITAL,to join tho advertiser, who has an equal amount, in an
exclusive and very profitable manufactnring business. With
firoper attention, 810,000 to $15,000 per annum may be real-zed. Addross. with real name, M. E. 11., Broadway Post
Office, when all particulars will he made known.

WANTED.A PERSON WITH A CASH CAPITAL OF
$3.'>0 to $550, to soil and pack goods, to take orders to

the manufactory, which is about 100 miles from the city, byrailroad or Steamboat. Such a perm will ho liberallytreated, and a permanent situation or a share of the profitswill bo secured to him. The business has been in operation^ix years. Address (>., Herald office.

WANTED-A PARTNER, WITH A CAPITAL OF
Three or Feur Thousand Dollars. The advertiserwinl.ea to connect hlmsolf with an active business man. He

must lie a gentleman, and free from all triokory, fco. Neothers need apply. Tho business is well established, and
none before it in this city, and in a first-rate leoation. Ad-drers F. C. at the office of thii paper, where an interview
can be had.

HORSES, CARRIAGES, Ac.

NEW YORK HORSE BAZAAR. 31 CROSBY STREET..
Auction sale of liories. Carriages, Harness, tie.,

every Monday and Wednesday, at 12 o'clook. Porsoni hav¬
ing property to dispoie of will please call and have it regii-tered, JOHN II. GATFIELD, proprietor.

A PAIR OF SPLENDID CREAM HORSES, WITH
white manes ami tails, 7 year old this spring, kind in

single and double harness, oxcellcnt travellers, one of them
very gay and easy under tho saddle, aro offered for sale verycheap, at tho ataiilo of Messrs- READ & TRUESDELL, Mer¬
cer street, near itloeckor. Tliey will bo sold very law, if
applied for this day, or Tuesday, tho 20th inst.

I .TOR SALE.A HAY HORSE. SEVEN YEARS OLD,fift oen hands high, sound and kind iH all harness, anil
a lieautiful saddle hnri<0. May be aeen at 17 Monroe street.

IjTOR SALS.A BAY SADDLE MARE, FIVE YEARS
old this spring, near fiftoen hands high. Very quiet in

harness. To be seen ut MILES'S Livery Stables, Lafayetteplace.

IjlOR SAI.E.AN ELEGANT CALASH, BUILT BY LAW-
rtnOO fc Co I li s la the most substantial in\uner, nearlyoi|tial to new, and in complete order, intended to be olosed

up or opened, being a stylish carriage. Apply at tho etablo,No. 72 Eighth street, near Fifth avonue.

ijlOR SAI.E.A BLACK HORSE, V>K HANDS IIIGII,
y< uug, kind, and sound; a stylish driver, and suited for

the saddle. Also, a TUliury wagon, with shifting tup. poleand shafts; a superior article, equal to new; with it a set of
light double harness. Apply at tho stable, No. 71 Eighth
street, near Fifth avenne,

For sale -a sorrel iiorsk, 14, hands high,
pony built; oan trot in .'!% minutes, sound and kind.

Also a top wagon, a light wagon, harness, blanket robe,
saddle, fce., will be sola together very oheap. To be seon
at Polhemui'i Livery Stable, Grand street, bctwoen Flrat
and Soaond streets, Williamsburg.

FOR SALE. OR EXCHANGE.A HORSE OF G RE AT
.peed and endurance; 7 years old; oelor heantiful dark

chestnut; breed, Meisenger and Durock; one of tho finest
road heri'i to be found in tho city. Any one repairing a
valuable and superior horse, ii reqneited to call at the sia¬
lic of Mr. NORItlS, two doors east of llroxl way and Hous¬
ton street. or at the itore 638 Broadway. Also, for sale, a
beautiful light Baggy and Harness, nearly nuw, belonging
to the same,

I TOR SAI.E A ROCKAWAY WAGON. SUITABLE TOR
rne or two horses: also a Rockaway Carriage, suitable

for untry backing also a second hand close Coach, in
.g oil running order; also a double seated Wagon, in good
running order. Can be lecn at the stable of KKEu h
TRUESDELL, 172, 174. and 176 Mercer street.

I.1INE SADDLES, HARNESS, AND TRUNKS. P.J/ TK A I N OR, B8 Broadway, corner of White street, im¬
porter and manufacturer, invites the attention of gentlemen
to l is stoik of fine Harness, ladies' and gontlomen s Saddles,
llridles. Whips, Trunks, tie.; English Saddles, by the bestLondon makers. French spring Saddles, patent whalebone
and steel spring Trunks, suitable for European travel; hnrs*
clothing of every desgriptlou. N. B..Goods sunt by express
to *11 parts of the country.

The cnsAPHsT and uest..dr. tobias'S tenii-
tlan Liniment for Horses, put np in nearly pint hittlei,

is warranted superior to any other for colli, sores, spraias,
swellings, icratibea, Cuts, bruises, fee. Prise. 50 ceuti per
bottle, for lale by the druggist! and storekeepers throngh-
out the United State*. Depot. 240 Greenwich (treat.

HOTELS.

CThCLE H(>t¥l,549 I'E A RL STREET, N EA R BROA l>-
way .Tlie undersigned gratefully acknowledge* the

continuation of the patronage lie anticipated In opening tho
Circle. Hi* Wines. Liquors, Ale, Segari, It o. are unexoep-
tiotiahle and Ills Lodging Rooms at 26 eenti a night, and
.ingle Room* at $1 0O to $2 a week, with meal* at all hoar*,
are uniurpaised. WILLIAM WRIGHT. 64# Pearl itreet.

York family hotel, new bridoi street,
Ladgate Hill, London..The above bouse Is centrally

sit uated has an excellent oeffio room, ton or twelve private
sitting rooms; between forty and fifty light, airy bedrooms,

a good smokiag room; warm, cold, and .nower baths alway*
ready; a night porter In attendance; a flx«l charge f >r ser¬
vants; the New York Herald ia filed. Tliomaa Quart .rmiiine
tenders Ills grateful thanks to his American friends, for the
tavor* he has so long enjoyed at their ban<ls, and solicit*
their oontinacd patronage and reonmmondation.

PAPER HAHOIHGS.
1)AP1R HANGINGS, OF NEW ANI> BEAUTIFUL1 designs, just Imported, by Francis I'eras % Co., Vf
Pearl *treet, selected expressly tn deonrate the int>ytnrapartment* of the most costly mansions. a»^j can fce upb» mperior workmen. *ro offered at wk»*.e*ale or toiaii, at
th* rery lowwt price*.

AllIITVAl. or TBB ARCTIC.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

IMPERIAL AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.

Terrible Disaster (o the British Steam
Frigate Birkenhead.

OVER FOUR UDNDRGD AND FIFTY LIYES LOST,
The Rich Gold DiacoTeries in

Eastern Australia.

THE CAFFRE WAR NOT YET ENDED.

DEATH OF THE PRIME MINISTER OF AUSTRIA.

The French in Favor of the Japan Expedition.
Special English and French Ministers to

La Plata.

STATE OF THE MARKETS.
If., &.C., &(J.

The American mail steamship Arotio, Gapt. Luoe, ar¬
rived yesterday morning, after a passage of ton dayH and
eighteen hour. across the Atlantic. She left Liverpool
on Wednesday, thu 7th inst.
The .team screw .hip Sarah Baud*, Capt. Thompson,

left Liverpool en the name day for New York.
The advice, from Kurope and Australia arc four d.iy.

later than our previous account., and two or three
week, lator from the Gape of Good Hope. Annexed are

the latest date*, telegraphic and otherwise., brought by the
Arctic:.
Liverpool April 7 Gibraltar March SI
London " 7 Kom. " 27
Pari. .« 6 Malta " 26
Havre " 5 Smyrna " 22
Vienna " 8 Cnn.tantinnpl.., . .

" 2U
Berlin... " 3 Siorra Leon. " 19
Hamburg " 3 Gape Town, C. G. II. " 3
B.rne " i Melbourne, N. S. W., D.e. 22
Munich " 1 Adelaide, S. A " 20
Madrid Marob 31 Sydney, N. S. W .. .

" 19
The news embraced in thexe advices is not of much

apparent importance, but under the aurfaoe of the news¬

paper accounts, there is a great dual of information of the
highest interest to the world.
The steamship Asia, Gaptain Judkins, which left New

York on the 24th ult., arrived in the Morsey on Tuosday
morning, the 6th inst., at half-past nine o'clock.
The wreck of the British steam frigate Birkenhead, at

the Cape, was a dreadful affair. Over four hundred and
fifty lives wore lost.
The Pari* Pairie, of the 1st inst., contains a semi-offi¬

cial article in favor of the American expedition to Ja¬
pan.
Tho Paris rairit statos that two envoys extraordinary

from England and Prance, are about to visit Brazil and
La Plata.the object of their mission being to open to the
commerce of the world tho river La Plata and its tribu¬
tary streams, tho Parana and the Uruguay. Sovoral ves¬
sels of war have been ordered by the French Minister of
Marino to proceod to La Plata for tho protection of the
interests of tho French, in the ovonts which may arise
through the defoat and flight of Rosas.
The Swiss government has replied to tho French note,

showing that, without violating the right of asylum, it
had complied, as far as possible, with tho demands of the
French government, by sending away thirty Frenchmen
and twenty Germans, and had removed twenty to tho In¬
terior.
The French chambers met for a short time on the 5th,

and then adjourned for a week. Somr qf thejournal* btgin
It rjjrress a dtrirtfor Ike rmt'irr. There was no improvomen

in business ; the corn market was declining in conse
queue* of roiu
The Senate of Dromon, in accordance with tho leucra

fomm issioncr, suspended tho liberty of the press and tli»
right of meeting, and had also dissolved the Chamber. A
now Chamber will be convoked, under a different form of
election.
The Italian nowspapern contain official reports of proa

victories achieved by the imperial arms over tbo Cauca¬
sian tribes.

Intelligence from Corfu states that 22 bankruptcies
had taken place at /.ante, to the amount of ubout 1,120,-
000f.. and that others wero expected.

Austria, of her own aceord, had ofTorod full satisfaction
to the Canton of Ticlno for the violation of its territory,
seme time ago, by three Austrian soldiers.
According to arrangements, tho fquadron of vessels

fitting for a searching expedition to the Arctic regions,
under the command of Captain Sir Kdward Belcher,
C. B.. would leave Woolwich on Saturday, tho 10th init.,
and be ready to leave Qrconhithe on tho lath, on thoir
enterprising voyage.
The Fadrelarulei announces tho demise of the Senior

Queen Dowager, Maria Sophia Frodorika. ofDenmark, net

PrincMs of Hesse Cosset, who expired on tho 22d ult.. at
the ago of 84. Her Majesty was the daughter of the late
Charles, Landgrave of IIosso Cassel, and married, on tho
31st of July, 1790, King Frederic VI., who died in Decom-
ber, 1830.
The Dutchess Ida, of Saxc-Welmar, mother of Prince

Kdward of Saxe-Weimor, and sister of tho lato Queen
Dowager of Kngland, died, very suddenly, at 2 P. M.
on Saturday, the 3d Inst., at Weimar.
The celebrated Marshal Kadetsky is not doad. as re¬

ported by the America, on Saturday.
Professor de (iasparis, of the Uoyal Observatory at

Naples, announces his discovery of another small planet
on the evening of March 17. It is stated to bo equal in
brightness to a star of between tho 10th and 11th magni¬
tude.
Tho King of Denmark has granted a general amnesty

at Ilolstein, except to the officers who served in the
Boyalarmy in March, 1848. when tho insurrection broke
out. They, as well as the Ducal family, are banished
from Augustenburg.

A letter from IUnovcr. of the 87th ult.. states that the
duty on imported corn is to remain suspended in that
country until the end of April.
We 1. aru that sevoral arrests took place at Sevillo on

the 23d ult.; amongst the part ice arrested were Messrs.
Juan Antonio Fe and Julian Pelton.
Two pirate vessels have appeared in the Mediterranean,

between the island of Samos and the ooast of Asia, and
two Austrian vessels, which happened to be in the port
of Samoa, and a flrcek corvette, are in pursuit of them.

Americans In England.
The Countess of Derby held her second reception in

London, on the 2d inst., at the official residence of tho
First l.ord of the Treasury, in Downing street The re¬
union waa literally thronged witli members of the aristo¬
cratic world. The corjn diplomatique were prosont almost
without an exception, and a great many members of the
House of Commons were also present. Among the com¬

pany was the American Minister, accompanied by Colonol
Fremont and Mrs. !. reftont. and Mr. and Mrs. Ingersoll.
The Liverpool Tinns soys .
''Col Fremont, the first of the Californian millionaires,

has reached Englond from the United States, after a tem¬
pestuous voyage The object of Col Fremont's visit hi
to set at reft the vexed question of his own title as free¬
holder of the Mariposa estate, ami to adjust the leases of
the various companies formed here fur the purpose of
working the niines. 'I lie Colonel has engaged for his fa¬
mily nn extensive suite of apartments at the Clarendon
Hote l; and. looking at his past history and sudden acqui¬
sition of enormous wemth he may justly be regarded as
one of the "lions'' of the day. It is understood that he
has l.ol yet recovered from the fatigue of tho land and sea

tiavelling. no slight matter from San Kranciseo but
i ne of the first visits paid has been to Mr. Kx-Sec.retary

Vulkcr. who h.-is been residing .it Keigate for the lienolit
of his somewhat impaired health."

Challenge to American Shipbuilder*.
[From the United Service Journal )

We understand that Mr Mare, of Itlarkwall. lias in¬
vited tho commodore of the New York Yankee Club, or

any gentleman In America, to compute with a vessel
which lie will construct. Id a oonteat similar to that in
which the America was successful lost year, to eomo off
at ('owes, in next August or September the conditions
can be referred »o umpires chosen by the respective par-
tics. Mr Mare stakes £100 on the result. The Ameri¬
can yatchmtn must be aware that the America, built, al¬
ii. ot euU:«ly for speed, came to F.nglaud to oontend with
yachts fclrendy constructed, to combine as much speed as
would lie consistent with comfort, hitherto a «iru rvm

in Ulitbh yachts snd Mr Mare, in tho same spirit of
courtesy ai d g< MVotu rivalry, as characterised the pro-
vrtilliiRA st Cvwes on the late occasion invitee the Air^.
rUsiis to the trial, and although Mr Mar* by no P>an«
l>ro»u:nce that the Itrilish yacht will be sn.uce- ^ T.t
Tintures 'to think h belter test of ibe r<K pec'^. vessels
w ill be obtained when (hey are t<aU» >juilVfjr the same
purpofe.

Ftum<
ArrBOAcn oh thr rmpikr.thr dotation to thh
PKRH1DRNT TKADH IN KltANGR THH PIVK PKIt
CKNTR AN AMERICAN (IKNKBAI, IN PARIS, KTU
The latent advices from Pari* are (if Tuesday, the Olli

Inst
The empire was rapidly approachingThe Moniteur is filled with accounts of the presentation

ot the Cardinul'it hat to thu Archbishop of Bordeaux,
and of the taking of the oath of allegiance, lint nUht at
the Klyfee. All the judges. with the exception of two or
three who were absent from illness, took the oath*. On
Sunday night tho members of the Court of Cassation and
the Cour den Comptcs. the first President und the I'roou-
reurs-Oencraux of the Court of Appeal, took tho oath
proscribed Inr the constitution, in the presence of the
President of the republic.
The following was the remarkable reply of tho Prinoe

President:
Messieurs the Magistrates Although I rooolvo ynuroathWith pleasure, yet thu obligation on all constituted bodies

to talis it appears less necessary on the part of those whose
noble mission is to make law prevail and lie retpooted. The
more authority ro«t« upon an incontestable basin. I'm mora
ought it to be defended naturally by yon. From tlio tlaythat the dogma of the sovereignty of the people ban replacedthat of right divine, it may bu said that no government liai
ever been ho legitimate an mine. In 1S04 Jour million . ofniffrnyfB, on proclaiming thr hereditary power in my family-deriirnuted me «i Ami' of the empin. In IH4-H nearly Hi*
million! called mo to tlie bead of the republio. In 1*51
nearly eight million* maintained me there. Thu* in takingoath you do not swear merely to bo faithful to a mau.
but to a principle, to a cauio, to the national will Itself
Thu Siicle Ih evidently of opinion Hint the empire is at

hand. ' The whole ministerial promt throughout the de¬
partments give utterauec," it says, ' to the sumo cry.
'.Fit* i Kmjvrrur.' " Thu following extract from tlis
Bulletin de l'aris. a government paper, rather sustain*
this view:
Let Franca be onee more consulted, and the empire will

be the logical conclusion of the 2d and 20th December.
There is no use iu hiding it.this question, however, set
aside fer some hours, is uppermost in tho Bind of Franue.
for it is on its being Helved that dejieijd the prosperity of
the present and the soeurity of the future.
Tue Memciuil d'.lmieiit is still more explicit:
An Emperor! Let us have au F.ni)orornt once. That is

to say, let him deliver us from all disquietude regarding tho
fature; let I Un relieve us from politionl prattle and prato,which is to us w iiliout meaxing from the intrigues of par¬ties, and from revolution" which profit us nothing. I.ot in
have an I'mperor! It is delliiitlve: f.r a ten years' I'resi-
dentshipis only prnvirioiial. even with preserved tran¬
quillity. How much less solid, in ease of the aggression* of
parties.
The Pops. too. makes broad allusions to the time when

the President of the republic may change the title ho as¬
sume* for tho prerent.
Tho Paris Siede ftales that l'icrro Bonaparte, the

cousin of Louis Napoleon, lias refused to accept thu post
; of Consul at Charleston, with 15.000 francs a year, which

had been offered to liim. Poor un Pierre Bonaparte in, it
was not probable that he would accept so mean » post.
Prince Pierre expected to be a Senator, with the 30,000
franc* a year that the President of the republic ha* the

Swer of granting, or at least a Councillor of .State, with
.000 francs u year; and it hos excited Home surprise| that he is neither oue nor the other; for although he wan

a member of tho mountain in the National Assembly, he
was never in opon hostility to hi* cousin, tlie President.
We subjoin the particulars respecting the question of

the dotation of the Prince President, on tho occasion of
the consideration of that question by the Senate, in its
sitting on the 1st inst .
M Mesnard presided.
The Senate decided the question of the dotation. The

following in tho proposition made by tho Commission
1st..An anuual dotation of 12.000.000f. 'id..The use
of all tho royal palaces, the maintenance of which shall
bo at the expense of the Stato. 3d. Tho President not
to enjoy tborcveiiuca of tho forests of tho crown, but to
enjoy exclusively the right of sporting in tho forest* of
Slurly, St. Germain, Complegne. Versailles, and Fon-
talncblcnu. The above was unanimously taken into con¬
sideration, and the senators retired to 'he committee
rooms to appoint a commission of Ave t.'! report on tho
proposition. M. Fould was mimed reporter. Tho report
recommended tho adoption of the bill, and a project of a
Strain i Cons-uUum was presented, which modified tho
original proposition, only so far as to specify that the
royal palaces devoted to useful purposes should not be
comprised in the number of those allotted to tho Presi¬
dent. M Fould proposed that an inventory should bo
made of the articles of furniture in these palaces. M. do
I.awoestein opposed the proposition of tho inventory, on
tho ground of its having the appearance of a want of con¬
fidence. The question of the use of the jewel* formerly
belonging to the crown is reserved. The Senate will
decide hereafter on that question, in the event of tho
marriage of tlio President of tho republio. or of a change
in hi* position.
Tho palaces which are to bo kept up at the expense of

the state. for the enjoyment of Louis Napoleon, are tho
Tuilerlcs. tho Loam. Fontaincbleau, Compelgne. Vor-
siullcs. Trianon. St Cloud. Mention, iht* Elys<*'. and I'au.
By a decrtie in the Moniteur, the supar dntic* are thus

modified: native sugar equal to the first type, 45f
foreign bit. tho 100 kilogrammes; superior sugar to pay
of. more; colonial sugar to psy during ftiur yearn 7f. leu
tfcan native; rtl.ned sugar to pay 10 (Mir cent more than
Mifar ri'ptrior to tho Urst type; foreign refined sugar is

TtlO Mtim'ir-**!' tuillrt, tk, " dect'co wld< . llL. ill, Uuii
Ft ruction ofan edifice on the sy.teni of tho Crystal Palace,

in the great square of the Champa Klysces, dostinnd to
receive tho national exhibition, and capable of nerving for
public ceremonies and civil and military fotos.
The Inauguration of the new Jewish Hynagogue toot

place on Thursday, the first in»t.. with the greatest solcm-
nity. The Synagogue wan brilliantly illumiuatod. aud
decorated with the greatest elegance.

Tlie "American General. Peyster W»tt,'' ha* arrivo 1
in 1'arin, on a mission from tho government of tho United
States, to study the weapons of tho Fronch army, and os-
ptcialiy tiio rifles of the chiisscurs of Vinccnnes. it is
mid that a corps of riflouieu upon the same principle U
nlxiut to be established in the United States.
The spirit of speculation appears never to have been

carried to n pi eater excess at tho Bourse of Paris than in
the week ending on the Cth inst. It was crowded to ex¬
cess. and the stockbrokers could with difficulty exoeute
the order* of their clients.
Tho slight improvement in the commerce of I'aris men¬

tioned last wt t k. had not made much progress since then.
It is true that the manufacturers and shopkeepers of Pa¬
ris experienced a similar disappointment at the corres¬
ponding period of lust year, but it was then thought that
the commission agent* bud suspended their purchases un¬
til after the opening of the Crystal Palace in London. As
no such came exists at present, the manufacturers are

beginning to feel uneasy at the slack liens of trade. Tho
Inst mails from North and South America have brought
but few orders, to the no small disappointment of those
who bad manufactured largely in anticipation of a brisk
demand for exportation. The accounts from Lynn* and
Salnt-Jiticnnc are equally unfavorable. The slight im¬
provement whieh was observable in the silk trade has
completely sul>sid< d. and all objects of luxury are quite
neglected It is still hoped, however, that a portion, at
least of the 200.000.000f. about to be expended on public
works will tlnd its way into general circulation and givo
new impetus to trade. Commercial letters received from
Koucn. Kouhaix. and Mulliouse are more satisfactory.
They slate that woollen stuffs and cotton cloths are in
good demand at a remunerating price, and that tho
manufacturers are consequently fully employed Tho
heavy rain whieh fell here on Monday unit Tuesday
last, after nearly six weeks of dry weather, has con¬
siderably improved the appearance of tho young
wheat, and removed all immediate apprehensions of
a failure of the crop. This fact, coupled with the
absence of all dt maud from abroad, has occasioned a con¬
siderable decline in the price of wheat and tlour iu Paris
and the country markets. The choicest samples of Hour
are to be had at from 62f. to 53f. the sack of 157 kilogram¬
mes; inferior quality from 40f to 5!if., with very llttln de¬
mand Wheat has fallen full one franc tho hectolitre.

1 he rattle fairs are still deficient in buyers, aud the quo¬
tations of beef and mutton are lower. Tho demand for
raw silk continues to be dull in the southern provinces;
superior quality, however, is scarce, and the last quotations
»rc maintained Although large consignments of wine ar¬
rive at Percy, then- is not much doing in tho markets, pur¬
chasers preferring to hold l>ack until the 1st of May next,
when the dt creo of Louis Napoleon modifying tho octroi
duties will come into operation Tho roduotion under
the m w system will amount to 6 francs 45 centimes the
hectolitre, or about one halfpenny the bottle, being much
less than was t xpected.
lhat important financial operation, the reduction ofin-

tereston the French Five per Cents., which was announc¬
ed by the decree of the 14th of March, to take place with¬
in 20 days, may now be considered to have succeeded; for
tho dt mands of reimbursement at par are understood to
have been comparatively small In amount, aud the period
of notice allowed to fundholders in the French territories
has expired.

It is announced by decrees j«st published, that 35 mil¬
lions worth of tlmlier of the late Orleans property annexed
to the Plate is to be .-old, ami of the proceeds 500.000
rentes four and a half per cent, to be attached to the
Legion of Honor. The Chateau Kambouillet is to be ap¬
propriated as a seminary for the daughters of tho num¬
bers of the order created by the decree of Jan. 22.

Spain*
The report of the interesting position of Queen Isabella

appears to be confirmed Her Majesty was to proceed to
the royal chapel of Atocha. to platoon the heads of the
statin s of the Virgin Mary and the infant Jesus tho pre¬
cious crowns made with the jewels she wtare on the 2d of
February the day uf the attempt against her lifn.
One of the secret polieo, Pedro Aguso, thn lieutenant

of ( hico. the Spanish Vidocq, has boon arrested for hav¬
ing. with bis sou's help, forgndamas* of treasonable «nr-
rcspondenee, with the signatures of many of tho most dis¬
tinguished public men in tho country, implicating them
In a prvtendi d conspiracy with the regicide Martin
Merino. The wretch lias given proof, in his forged let¬
ters,of a marvellous inventive faculty ft was only by
the merest accident that tho whole affair was brought to
light This villain has been reeently dismissed front the
service, but like r/iany oilier ex-polide agents, had ooca-
aioitsi jobs given hiuj to do, by way of finding out crimi¬
nals difficult to jet at
Tho Queen has pardoned the whole of tho prisoners

taken on tho O ccasion of tho Cuban invasion, with tho
exception of (he Hungarians and native Cul>ans. The
other for Mgner*. who went to Cuba from tho United
States ( (he Ameiican citiseus had been pardoned some
time s .ncc), have lately been set at liberty, and sent to
< hi ir jidoj tc d country, at the expense of the American
g1 v fnvmt nt

1he Ho®. Mr. Barringer. American Minister, was to
t avc had nn audience of the Queen, on the .list nil., topre-

rent n letter of congratulation on the birth of a pilncess.
On the 23d. the war steamer Fernando el Catollco sail¬

ed fr< m t'adis for Havana, having on board Generals
Cant do and Medinllla. who are goinp to rcplaco Generals
Concha and Lclmcrick
General Nortagaray. lately appointed Captain General

of Puerto Rico, had arri ved at Madrid, to receive hW in-
strnotiMM from the government.

The American Kxpedltlon to Japan, In a
French Point of View.

[Translated from l.n I'atrie, of Paris, April 1.]
The expedition directed by tho United StaUw against

th« JapanoMi empire is not one of thnt>e enterprises
which can excite the distrust or the jealousy of civilized
nation*. Tbqr must. on the contrary, make vows in or¬
der that the expedition real ten all the hopes which it
gives to the other side of tho Atlautlo In Knglanil,
the most i 11 ft tic nt ial organs of the press have applauded
that great idea; and in that wo enn Fay they htv»
answered tlin sentiment* of all tho learned men of the
United States. It cannat bt otHirwiie in h"mnre All tltoso
who attach nny value to the extension of relation* among
the different people! of the earth, a* means t;f increasing
the general well-being. will follow with the liveliest in¬
terest and will give nil their sympathies to thou* hold
navigators who art! going to try to open a new and runt
field to tho spirit of enterprise, not only for the American
people, hut for nil the nations of the universe

It is k nown. indeed, that the entry of Japnn is closed
in an absolute manner to the foreigners it' all nations
It is thus a will of the jealous and suspicious policy of
the government of that country, as a faithful imitator of
the traditions followed in the empire of China. H'nr
several centuries this interdiction against foreigners liu
subsisted, and is maintained with the most extreme rigor,
Sometimes the zeal of Catholic missionaries ha-t hatih'd
the vigilance of the Japanusc authorities; hut they have
In t n nearly all sacriliced, and tho exertion* of thune
dauntless apostles <>t civilisation could not bn'ak or raise
the buriicm ft-talilUhi'd by a policy wliich originated in
the in>.i.t barbarous religious fuuaticism.

A single people of l'.urope the Dutch have been a<knit¬
ted to tri.flic with the Jnpuntise, and this trade wax bnt
for the entry of two vt ssels. evory year, in the port of
Nnngasakl. The value of both cargoes was about

Ot;t). Tlicy consisted of sugars, tin. oottou thread,
black pepper, cloves, lcad.flrwnod. cloths, wools, cam blots,
and a quantity of other iirticlos. of less iuiportanco. In
return, thexe vessels took cargoes of brass mid cam¬

phor. It is kuown on what shameful conditions the
butch merchants had the power to obtain this exclusive
privilege. They could not put their foot on the Japanese
roil without denying their religion, by trampling over tho
image of the cross Now, that obligation is no more ob¬
served, either because tho Dutch have refused to sub¬
mit any longer to it, or that the Jupauuao govern¬
ment has consider! d It as useless.

1 he exclusive policy of Japan was not only directed
8 gainst tlie Western pi opto, hut the Eastern people, (with

the exception of the Chinese,) were equally put under tho
ban of the i mpire. Tho Chluese junks are admitted In
the portnf Nangamki.
We have already remarked. Ill announcing the depar¬

ture of the American expedition, the importance of its
results to the commerce of the world. One may judge
of its importance, nhon be thinks that the Japanose Ar¬
chipelago has a population estimated by the mo*t mode
rate of travellers to bo 30.000,000 of inhabitants (some
wiy 46.000 liOO) that that country is rich in produot*
of every kind, which constitute vast means of exchange
in the commerce of nations.
W hat England did in China, twelvo years ago, tho

United States arc going to attempt In Japan. Now-
a-dayf.thanks to the success of the expedition of Admiral
Cochrane.the principal ports of China are opened to tho
vessels of all nations of tho world; and "hatovor wore
tho motives for tho Kngllsh policy, in tii.it case, wo
cannot do less than applaud, in the n.nno of tho inte¬
rests of commerce anil civilization, the advantages that
the has obtained for them, and which have been enjoyed
ever unco.
We have stated the force* which will compose the Ame¬

rican expedition. The United States journals do not ap¬
pear to have the least doubt of it* success. That is also
tlio opinion of the English newspapers. " Indeed," Buy*
the London Tints. "although the Japanese area more
warlike race than the Chinese race, they could not do any¬
thing against the cannon* uf the three frigates. And
again, tlio shores are well known to the American whaler*,
and also the .Strait of Sangora, which separates Nipbon
front 'l oo, the two principal islands of the Japauoac em¬
pire."

It in possible that Commodore Perry may encounter, in
the execution ot the enterprise oonfided to him, unfore¬
seen obstacles; but they cannot stop a great nation
like America. Tho immense resources which she has at
her disposal will permit her to happily end. sooner or
later, an expedition, the succcss of which interests her
commerce to so high a degree.

it is asserted that, fearing the dangers which threaten
it. the Japanese government has asked t ho aid of the Lower
Countries, in order to obtain their mediation with tho
l/Dited .States. We strongly doubt whether or not the
Lower Countries wish to take charge of such negotiations.
To accept it. they would aet against their own intercut,
for the Dutch commerce can but profit by tho removal
of the interdiction which fulls upon the Hags of other na¬
tion* in the Japanese ports.
We repeat it, the civilizcd nations nan only gee with

pli ui ure the success of an cnte^rise. in tho ia-uti of which
tliey have a direct, incontestable advantage; and France,
in herself, must derire its succetia, and prepare herself t »
take a part in its iuimeiuo resulta.

The Autrallan Gold Mines.
TUB 1NCKKAHKJ) YIELD NKtr DI8COVKK1K8.TUB

«.<NUAI, I'RODCOT 01" VU ¥UIM
Advices from Adelaide to the 20th, i'ort i'niliip t<> me

22d. Melbourne to the 2l)th, and Sydney to tho 19th of
Decern ker, have been received, via Kngland. They con-
flim all previous accounts of tho richness of the gold
mines in New South Wales. No discoveries have yet boen
made in cither West or South Australia

According to a careful return compiled by ono of tho
Melbourne papers, it appears that from the 20th of Sep-
t< mber, whi n the news of the discovery of the gold field
was announced, up to the 19th November, there bad beeu
obtained frtm the diggings 07,000 ounces of gold which,
with the subsequent receipts by government escort, to
the 17th Dcc» mber. amounting to 08.101 ounces, and that
estimated to have been brought l.y private hands, 28.353
ounces, added to that in the possession of the diggers on
the gold fields. 80.000 ounces.made a total of 24:1.411
ounces, equal to 90.S8S lbs. 10 oa., or 902 owl 88lba io
o«., 10 tons. 2 cwt. 20 lbs. 10 ox., valued at £730.242,
cr three million and Jhe hundred thousand dollars. There
were supposed to lie about 20.000 to 30.000 persona at tho
Dallurnt and Mount Alexander diggings.
The Melbourne Jlrgvs of the 20th December says :
The field is reported to be illimitable, tho indications of

gold extending ovor scores of miles, and eni:li now found
digging apparently celipsing nil previous discoveries. All
accounts agree that tlie auriferous grounds which can ha
profit aMy worked will never be dug for years to ootnn, by
any number of pooplo that can by possibility roach thorn.
There was a report that a new anil equally rich field to

those of Bnllarat and Loddeti had been discovered within
foity-flve miles of Gcelong. Several ships had sailed front
Melbourne and Occlong tor London, with large amounts
of gold on board but grcut.difllculty was experienced in
obtaining hands, and many vessels had been obliged to
lay up in consequence. Seauien were offered £8(1 for tho
run heme, and many wanted X'UO and A'105. Labor, and
many of tho necessaries of life, wcro rising to exorbitant
prices.
The following* a table of the rates of wages current in

the colony
Per Annum.

Married couples, without family and rations. £45 to £S0
Ditto with family aud rations. 40 to
Laborers lot. to 20s. per week.
Miepherds 28 to .10
(ieneral useful servants 96 to 40
(iardeners S3 .

Cooks ,1S to 41)
Orooms 34 to t<J
Carpenters 80 to 00
lJa>makers 20s. to 29j. per weak.
The following is an extract from Mr. D. Ilill Young's

letter, dutcd Melbourne, Dec. 22, 1801
Von will sco by tho newspapers the extraordinary incensa

of the miners in thin district. I enclose you a memorandum
of tli« quantities and value received her# einoe tlio govurn-
ment c( curt began, to tho present time, by which you will soe
that it is increasing weekly, and is likely to go on to an ex¬
tent which no one can possibly calculato. The prlco has fall¬
en in Melbourne toll's, per on., and I espwet it will go still
lower, from the large quantity that will be thrown npon the
market by huinlr ds of diggers trlio are now coming to town
to sjend their Christina* holidays. Ilosiness is very Hat
the people are all unsettled by tlio gnl.l disoovory. tlio work¬
ing classes aro all mad. Goods arc lying on tbe wharfs, and
carts cannot te got to remove them. 1 fear it will be im¬
possible to g< t tho ships away, a- tlicy aro all descrtod by th*
cr< *s. Tie banks fin re been advancing IDs. per on. on gol4,
but it is expected that they will cease altogether to mak'
advamei, in Couso.| nonce of the quantities likely to I 4
thrown uiion the market. Exchange has fallon t« 8 per e<* .,t
discount.
AccOukt or Gold Rrecivsn av Oovsrssist Esc# a
into Mklsoursi, racs Uctoukii 8, 1^61, to Dacav i,Ka
17, 1861.

Value
Amount.

Oct. 8... 843 . 843 fiOe. £3 A29' " 4.311. 3.202 I)
.1,702 0

14.*26 0
0

29,809 0
38.973 0
4x,'.e.t9 0
7s.ini o
f>7,iiZ7 0

Total. ..21,W&X 72.8*4 00*. £284,330 19
If you take iat.i consideration tho quantity received >»

prhats band, and also that received at Uoelong, the wc ,v>
gatliei iags may now be probably put down at £10H.0t «nor
ti e Victoria district, which giros an aggregate for the yearof £6,200,000.
From the evidenco afforded by these staiemer jjt, arid

thofe previously received, it may be fairly fwtini 4v>,| that
at the present rale of production, the uc#rsg
ralue *\f the gold found in th' .lustration < oloniet wu jrri^ta.
bly amount tofrom £'7.tH)0,l'00 io A'8.0<J<);000, or thirty to
forty millions <tf dollars.

1 he advices from Adelaide. South Audi ,tate that
the harvest hail proved favorable, and alt' j()agb labor wiu
fcurce, (.wing to the emigration to the ^,,1,1 regions In
Victoria mid Nc w South Wales, the wb 0}. ,-rop would Imi
got In. One or two vessels had been 1' .etalned for want of
hands. I he 8ea Queen, which had commenced loading
for Loudon, bad subsequently disc /targed. and was about
to take passengers to the mines departures to which,
both by land aud water, are rr t. |mtc increased. A
report had been current that had been found at
Mouut (Jumbler, but it w»« ^,,4 conflinied by tlie latest
accounts. A reward of £",(x)0 lias bi-eii offered by the
government for the drscc^very of a profitable gold field
within the territory of >Vonth Australia

In r« ferenee to the Victoiia gold fields, the Melbourne
Her*14 ot Dec 10. ss^t_
Letten wero r ,r, jv#,| in town yesterday from tlio pMloemagbtrate at tjtnpn l.an.t. ststiag tliat the whobi dlvtviim;

range hetwc Sydney snd Viotoria, and known as tho
8nowy Mo'<Tlt»i|1B, fi r M0 miles in extent is one vast goldHeld. 7 4,.rt yr(1, upward! of a ton <md a halfof 170(1/ In Mr.
Comrr^fjtmrr Pwlitt's trvt, vtiiting for the t >¦ ort, nn to
8a» rtr,l»y last, and it eupccted that to-day's esnort from
"<«« Mopnt will not be able to bring down one half th« q*aa<

tKy (AM. II U iatended U inert*** thn military fort*hero to IIH men, *

1 he original discoverer of th« mines Mr II<rgre«vMLhad returned to Hydney on the 12th December after »«
absence of t-ix months on a tour of exploration iliirtnjwhich he had gone over about 3,1KH) or 4 ()0U tnilea Ilia
report w»» in the hand." of the Oovernor, but it* nittur*
had not trnmpired It will bo recollected that thn mlnee
were discovered in January. Iflfin but tlx- fact wt< not
made known to thn public till .September 17 of that year.

Total Wreck of the British Steam ITi'lgMa
lilrkeiihend.

LO#"R OF FOUR IIITKUKKD AND KIFTY-FOirR I.IVIM.
WONKKKKIII. DIHt'lI'LlKK OP Till 1IKITIHII TUOOP8.

[From thn London Times, April 7 ]
Another terrible ili-axtcr lm» happened at sea, At C

o'clo<'k in Ihu morning of thn 2t)th of February her
majesty's steamer. the Illrkonhead, w.i* wrecked be¬
tween two and three mile* from tin- shorn of Southern
Africa '1 ho exact spot at which thn calamity happened
wiut l'olnt Danger Off thin point she struck upon a reef
of sunken rock*. The chip was .'-teaming oight and a half
knot* at thn timn. Thn water waH smooth. and the (ky
serene. but tho s^ecd at which thn vessel wan passing
through thn water proved her destruction Thn root
peniliiilid through Iut bottom just aft tho foremast,
and in twenty niinutPH timo there ware a few Moating
spurs and a Tew miserable creatures clinging to them, and
thin was all tliat remained of thn llirknnhead. Of (WIS

I perntmi u he hint left Simon's Hity in Ihr gullant ship but a f*vi
! lours before, only 1M remain to tell the tale No lent than 4M

EnglMmen hal t cinne lo so lamentnbU an end.
There in no mystery about tho cnlainity. We are not

i lift um in thn case of thn Amnion, to conjecture the ori¬
gin of tho disaster. Just w hut happened to the Orion off
the Scottish coast. or lo tho (Ireat Liverpool off Vinla-

I ti rre has happened now. Captain Salmond, the officer
) in command. anxious to shorten the run to Algoa llay at

| much up was possible. and more than win* prudent, huj-
! gi d thn shore too cloudy Kour hundred and fifty four

perron* have lost their lives in consequence of hi* te¬
merity Ah soon h.H the vessel struck upon the
rocks I lie rush of water was bo great that the
men on the lower troop-deek were drowned in their
1 nmmocks. Hair# wan the happier futn at least
they wern spared tho terrible ageny of tho next twenty
minutes. At least tho manner of ilnutli was less palnfid
tluui with others, who were tirst crushed iHinnath tho fail¬
ing spars Hiid fume I. nud then swept away to he devoured
by the hharks, who wi re prowling round the wreck. Front
the moment the i-hip struck, all appear* to have lieea
done that, human courage or coolness could effeot. 'I ha
soldier* were mustered on the ufterdeck. Tho instinct of
discipline was stronger even than the iustinct of life.
The men fell into place as coolly as on the parade ground.
'J liey W( re told II into relii ft, and sent.some lojlhe chaill-
puuips. ,«i)ine to the puddle-box boat*. Captain Wright,
of the ninely-iirst regiment, who survives to relate the
dreadful scene, tells uhJ:
Every man did as he wna dlroetod. anil thnre wan not a

cry or a murmur aninnK them until the vivm'l inailg horflnat
pluiiKO- I vuulit nut numo any imliviilual ulSvor. nhn ilid
more than another. Alt rrciivnl thrir orilrrt, and hntl them
ru met! out in if the men were emh, irking iintend »/ ijoiim to
the bottom; there VI If only this difference.that I never *'/«y
any cmlmrkrtion conducted with mi liule tioite or confusioni.

l'oor fellows ! Had they died in liattle-fiuld, ami in
their country's cause. I ' .> fate would have exclte«l leea
puigiiant regret ; but tiiero i- something inexpressibly
touching in the quiet, uuliinching resolution of so many
brave hearts struggling manfully to the Inst against an
inevitable diMuti r. It <j gratifying, also, to Jmd that the
u-vnien andchiUirtn toere all tared. Tliey liml been quietly'

collected under the poop awning, and wern as quietly got
over the i-hip's side, and passed into the cutter. The
boat stood off about 100 yards from tho ill-starred Hirkoa-
hcad, and all wen- saved. There is not tho name of a
single vv( man or child upon tho list of persons who por-
islied. Tho other boats, as is usual in such cases, were
not forthcoming in the hour of need. One gig and two
cutters were all that could be rendered available. In one
account we find that when tho men wore ordered to gnt
tho paddle-liMX boats out. the pin of thn davits was rusted
in. and could not be got out. Captain Wright, ou the
other hand, tells us that when the funnel went over the
side it carried away tho hlarboard padrilo-box and boat,
undthuttho other paddle-box boat eapsixed or it nna
being lowered. Of tlin 1k.| persons who were saved. 118
Blade their escape in the three boats which succoodod iu
getting clear of tho wreck.
Annexed are the namen of tho military officera drown-

cd:
Msjer Scatnn, Lieut*, fi. W. Roblnaon, A. H. Booth, E«-

sinn liuylaud, Mu«iRu Modford, Knaigii Russell, nud Cornet
Bolt.
The following are tho names of the naval olfloers lost..
Mr. K. Nalniond, waster commanding; Mr. W. Itrudl%

master; Mr. It. 1). 8m>er, second master; Mr. J.O. It. Davies.
remind master; Mr. W. Whyham, chief engineer; Mr C. W.
Hare, master's assistant; Mr. Jsuic* M'Clymont, assistant
engineer: Mr. Ueeley, assistant engineer; Mr. T. llerrUt
Liatswain; Mr. James Itulnirts, carnontor.
Never wm destruction mure sudden or mom complete.

Within fifteen minutes after the vessel struck. the how
broke short olT. Fire minutes more elapsed. and the hull
of the vessel went in two, cross ways. jn.-t abaft the on-
gine-rooni The stern jmrt of the vessel immediate ly
surged. filled, and went down. The only hope of thosjir-
vivors lay in the main topmost and m:iin topsail yard,
which still showed above water. 'I lit re wern souio friiff-
w >>l" o| the forecastle deck .'till ti< .« t ri»r about, Ih r"
Very a 1 .» epnrs. and driftwood i.oitt forty-tire
people clung to the yard, and, alii r remaining

I hero until 2 o'clock the following afternoon, Wure
picked off hy tho Lioness. a schooner which was provi¬
dentially at hand. Captain Wright asserts, that of tho
VOO persons, more or less, who were clinging to the drill*
wood when ho got away, nearly every uian might have

l ien taved had one of the ship's boats done her duty.
Into this boat the ussistant surgeon had got, with el^ht
men. Ihey immediately pulled away, and landed about
15 miles from the vessel. The fact appears to have beci^fliat the poor creatures who were clinging to the drift-
wm.d had been carried hy the swell in the direction
1'olnt Danger. There they got entangled among tho
m awn d, which ut this point of the coast is thick and of
Immense length. Cuptain Wright's opinion Is. thut had
not the ussi>tatit-aurgeon carried off the boat, or even had
the boat pulled hack to the accne of the disaster, after
landing the med'cul gentleman in safety, the majority of
these person* might have been picked off the seaweed,
it only remains for u* to mention here thut Captain Sal-
mond. who appears to have done his duty after tho ves¬
sel struck, has nut survived thu calamity. When lust
seen alive, he was swimming from tho stern- po.-t of tho
ship, which had just gono down, to u portion «»f the fore¬
castle-deck, which was floating nljout 'M yards from thn
main body of the wreck; something struck him ou tho
back of the head, and he never rose again.

Dentil ef Prince fikhwarxenberg, the Prima
Aflnlnter of Auiitrla.

1'ri.ni the London Times. April 7.]
Thn intelligence of the fuddeli death of l'rinee Schwar-

zenl erg. which took place at Vienna on Monday lust,
(April 6) from a stroke of apoplexy, reached thlsuomitry
ycati rdny afternoon. In presence of so abrupt and dis¬
tressing a catastrophe, which liaa swept awa.v a statesman
of such aeiuarkable eaifnonce, Irom the pride i f empire
and the vigor of nunihood, the harsher judgments of poli¬
tical liflu are hushvl. and we call most willingly to mind
tlii.se tunlitiis of the late Imperial Minister which en»-
til< d b.m to n scu^ his sovereign and his country froin
unex'impli d perils. Those qualities of unwearied devo¬
tion to the publle service, ol unshaken rieol ution in thn
lionr of danger, and of determination to restore at all
h:»aaids the authority wlvich hud just beaa shaken and
overthrown by the revolution, enabled I'rlnoc.Schwarxen-
Vit rg to perform a task which would hftve failed in any
feebler or more gentle hand. He founl the Umpire iu
Tuins, and he leaves it entire, lie found the authority
of the Imperial Court at its lowest ebb -attacked iu Itair,
rejected in Hungary, derided lu Vienna, and effaced at
Frankfort.Insomuch that tho Tyrol teemed the <uly
possession which the House of llai sburg could call iU
ov. n. lie left that aut hority absolute throughout
the dominions of the crown, and as influential
ns it has ever been In the councils of Kurope.
To Vivo achieved that work in three years and a half
wim tho part of no ordiuary man and although
the means employed by l'rinee Bchwarsenlierg were not
urfrcqui ntly tainted with the spirit of military despot¬
ism. and diclnttd by his own imperious character, he lias
given his life to the duly he had undertaken to perform ;
and like Count Ilrandi nburg. who succeeded under simi¬
lar circumstances in stemming the t' rrenl of the revolu¬
tion in Prussia. he exhausted the la t powers of nature la
the monient of suceeis. Tho cabinet has its victims m
Weil ss the Si nste or the fli Id of battln.

l'rinee Felix .-< hwarv.eiilx'rg was born on the 'Jd of Oc¬
tober. lMni and it was on the iilst of .November. 1H48.
tbat he was raised to the high office wuich he continued
to h< Id till the hour of ldsda'h His earlier years had
Inn devoted to pleasure, to gallantry, and at tlmos to
military life, fi r be held the rank of Lieutenant Field
Marshal in the Impitial army, and served with distinc¬
tion undir Marshal Kadstrky in Italy, lie hail tilled the
dipho'aiie posts of Austrian Minister at Turin and at
Nil) les. wbii h latter app> intnn nt he still In Id on the ont-
bnak of the revolution In March. 18-Pt Hut nothing
li tin d »s yet to have marked him "lit for the highest
offiue in the empire After the fsll of Hrlnee Metteruich
the old adherents of the former government were sue -

1 creelfily called npon t" mount lb" breach Count Fi^
i|iielm< nt and *eroo Wessi nberg attempted the dut.iea

¦ f ministers, end an appeal was also made to the tending
monbi w of the liberal party who hnd suddenly beeome
(i.nspleui us mcaihers of the f'tate. The failure of all
these expedients was rapid and complete. The history
of the wretched governments that existed In Austria
during the summer of 1 S48, can only be compared to
the mini.-terial combinations of Louis XVI. in 17B1,
which gave sure warning of the dissolution of tho
monarchy. But In Austria the anny was still faithful
and indi pendent In October. Vienna itself was in a
state of total anarchy, followed by military conquest and
sub'ectioa. Italy h*d already obtained a tmee by the
vali r and skill of Marshal liadetiky. Hut In Hungary
thn preparations for civil war bad just assumed a more

deedly cbarscti r. The Slavonian elements were In ac¬

tive fermentation In many other provinoes of the em¬

pire The union of Austria with Ueruiany. which bad
I .< n for centuries the true secret of her ascendancy over

the less c ivlllrid race* of her subjects, was openly me¬
naced by the new schemes for tho reorganisation ot the
<ii interne body Add to these external and Internal
dangir* that the finances of tho empire were in a .i<»-
ploisble condition, and thut the organisation of tlie
aimy was by no means equal to the triple duty it had
to perform, and we may form an idee of the state of th«
nution when l'rinee Sehwarxenberg accepted the first

I ffli e in the government. With a headstrong tennelty
Mid courage, which seemed to take no account of tba

dangers before him he at once repudiated all omcesston
and compromise, and resolved to suffer no abatement of
the Imperial power as long as he was Its reprwoutatrva.

1 urope had anticipated that the hold of Austria on Italy
was weakened or shaken off bv her disastera at hoy .

t. ulte the reverse t he imperial outposts were extended Q
l clow the Appe ninee, and the
\ .ib iMMintr one parts of the 1'eiuneaU hereto-


